Bright Angel Church of Christ

DESERT SON LIGHT
E-mail: ba@BrightAngelChurch.org

Web Site: BrightAngelChurch.org

July 2, 2017 Prayer Requests
Darnell: Thank you for praying for Dayana & Davion, they
WELCOME VISITORS!
made it safe to New York with their grandmother. Please conWe are encouraged by your sharing the Lord’s Day worship
tinue to pray for them while they are out of town and for safe
with us. It is our prayer that the services will be of great benefit to
traveling back. Also, please continue to pray for my mother’s
you and that you will want to come again. If you desire to accept
recovery from surgery.
Christ as your Savior, thereby obeying the gospel which includes
being baptized for the remission of sins, please express that desire
James Denson: Continue prayers for my travel to Atlanta
by coming to the front during the singing of the invitation song.
Living New Testament Christianity today is our desire. Welcome! and back. Pray for my cousin, Debra Harding, in hospital in
Atlanta, GA.

Worship Service Times

Sunday				
9:00 am Bible Class		
10:00 am Worship
5:00 pm Worship

Elders

Paul Hestand
702-401-8089
Mel Martin
805-598-7512
Lorenzo Nichols 702-234-4075

Minister

Wednesday
7:00 pm Bible Class/Devo

Robert M. Jones 702-839-9971
JB Myers
702-203-4859
Kelly Thomas 702-266-5146

JB Myers 702-203-4859

Deacons

Jay Barth
702-569-5867 Jon Caffey
Norman Pullen 702-452-1251 Mark Martin
David MacRae 702-631-4215 Earle Wagner

702-249-4995
702-339-8021
702-855-0594

Bulletin Editor
Carole Lee

Office

702-361-1311 carolejlee@gmail.com
702-656-4122

$7,785
$6,299
$8,119

Attendance
Bible Class
Worship Service
Evening Service

Up-Coming Events
Tuesdays 8:00 am Breakfast Buffet at Santa Fe Casino
Wednesdays 10:00 am - Ladies Bible Class in Office Bldg
2nd Thursday - Street Teens, See Paul Hestand
3rd Sun Fellowship dinner (July 16) - 5:00pm
13-15 July - VBS - Laurie Thomas

Ann Vanosdall: Pray for my mother, Louise Davison. She
fell and shattered the ball in her hip on June 8. Surgery went
well and she is healing and has therapy now.
Taryn Lewis: Please keep sister Ethel Graham in your prayers.
Please continue to pray with me as I look for another job.
Stewarts: Please continue to pray for Jordan who had another
crisis.
Rivera: We were notified of an upcoming move to Washington. Please keep us in your prayrs as we prepare for the relocation. (moving end of July)
Ethel Graham is in Centennial hospital for observation after
a fall. Please keep her in your prayers.
For those who remember him, we received word that Tiny
Malone had a serious heart attack last December and is slowly
recovering. He currently is living in Texas.

The Numbers Last Week
Contribution
Weekly Budget
Contribution
Weekly Avg for year

Kathy Gleason: Pray for safe travels.

133
208
39

Continue to pray for those with health concerns:

Gaye Vaughn, Patti Tyra, Fern Van Damme, Barbara
Piccione, I.B. & Wanda Pence, Anthony Morales,
Dorothy Burist, Delia Matthews, Johnie Starnes and
Hazel Howard, Kristine Sliter.
Pray for the missionaries we help sponsor: Malcolm Parsley in
Korea, O’Neal Tankersley working with Harding & Kenya,
China Calls, the New Mexico Children’s Home, Reddappagari
Niranjan Babu and Ricky Gootam in India and the Mountain
States Children's Home.

8570 Bright Angel Way, Las Vegas, NV 89149

Sympathy

We extend our sympathy to Pat Woolard and her family on the
passing of her brother Donal Ray Pittman.

Vacation Bible School

Vacation Bible School is fast approaching and we really need
your help. It will be July 13-14 at 6:00-8:30 pm and July 15
at 9-11:30. We still need teachers, anyone interested in doing
skits, someone to lead the kids in songs, and many other
jobs. There is a sign up sheet in the foyer if you can help in
any way. We also need cookies and lemonade or other snack
items. Please avoid things with peanuts due to allergies. If you
would rather donate money towards snacks, please give the
money to either Laurie Thomas or Jeanette Myers and we
can do the shopping for you. The theme this year is SonWest
Roundup. There will be classes for ages 2 years old through 5th
grade. There will be classes, crafts, songs, snacks and a whole
lot of cowboy/cowgirl fun! Please plan to bring your kids each
night. If you can help in anyway, please see Laurie or Kelly
Thomas or Lalo or Kristie Rodeles or sign up.

Bostonia Summer Camp!

Our Theme this year is: "The Kingdom" (Daniel 2:44)
Dates: July 24 – 29, 2017
Attention to all Bostonia Bible Camp campers!
All fees and forms are due Next Sunday, July 9th! We need
all that information for Bostonia so that t-shirts, materials,
food and cabin assignments can be taken care of now. There
is room on the bus so ask your friends if they would like to go
to this awesome camp. If you have any questions at all please
call Ruth Parcells: 702-655-0889 or cell: 702-334-2349
ASAP. Time goes by quickly so plan to get your forms and
final payment in next week.

Perfect Attendance

For the 3rd-5th grade class during the month of June: Marc
Maynor, Cooper Wilson, Luke Wilson, and Charlotte
Wilson. Great job kids!

3rd Sunday Night Song Service & Fellowship Meal

Plan now to attend our 3rd Sunday night song service
followed by a fellowship meal on Sunday, July 16th. July is
picnic month! Our menu is fried or grilled chicken, potato
salad, baked beans and watermelon. If you would like to be
one of our ten chefs who prepares the meal, please see Dori
Hestand, this is not a potluck, your meal is planned and
provided, you just have to show up, participate and enjoy!
Additionally, if your birthday is in July, you will be celebrated
with cake, cookies and coffee. Plan to be here!

GodSpeed

Paul Henning's new address will be:
1 Hunters Court
Goose Creek, SC 29445
806-584-1533

Sermon Notes: If you would like the notes on today’s lesson,
please visit J.B.’s website at jbmyers.net. To log-on to the
wireless: Network: BA-5G-Guest Password: BaBeMyGuest

